Teamsters Sign Winery Pact Once Held by Chavez Union

MODESTO, Calif., July 11 (AP) — The world's largest winery, Gallo Brothers, signed a contract with the International Brotherhood of Teamster today for field workers who had been represented by the United Farm Workers Union.

Gallo laborers voted 158 to 1 in favor of the contract, which calls for $2.76 an hour minimum pay compared with $2.40 an hour under the expired U.F.W. contract, said Jim Smith, area supervisor for the teamsters.

"It proves to us that we know what the farm workers want and we're using realistic approaches in obtaining it," Mr. Smith said.

But Cesar Chavez, the farm union leader, called the pact an "unholy alliance."

He has been in a dispute with the teamsters throughout California for farm worker representation since initial contracts of the farm workers union began expiring this spring.